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this new software and are having a few teething
problems with it. B početničke nevolje

teetotal /KtiFLt@Utl; US LtiFt@Utl/ adj. (not before a
noun) (used about a person) never drinking
alcohol B koji ne pije alkohol, trezvenjački
K teetotaller (US teetotaler) / tl@GrH/ noun [C]
B osoba koja ne pije alkohol, trezvenjak

TEFL /Ltefl/ abbr. Teaching English as a Foreign
Language B TEFL

tel. abbr. telephone (number): tel. 01865 556767
B tel.

tele- /Lteli/ prefix (used in nouns, verbs, adjectives
and adverbs) 1 over a long distance; far: telep-
athy H telescopic B tele- 2 connected with tele-
vision: teletext B tele- 3 done using a
telephone: telesales B tele-

telecommunications /Ktelik@KmjuFnILkeISnz/
noun [pl.] the technology of sending signals,
images and messages over long distances by
radio, telephone, television, etc. B telekomu-
nikacije

telegram /LtelIgr&m/ noun [C] a message that
is sent by a system (telegraph) that uses
electrical signals and that is then printed and
given to sb B telegram

telegraph /LtelIgrAFf; US gr&f/ noun [U] a
method of sending messages over long dis-
tances, using wires that carry electrical signals
B telegraf

"telegraph pole noun [C] a tall wooden pole that
is used for supporting telephone wires
B telegrafski stub

telemarketing /LtelimAFkItIN/ = TELESALES

telepathy /t@Llep@Ti/ noun [U] the communica-
tion of thoughts between people’s minds with-
out using speech, writing or other normal
methods B telepatija

d telephone /LtelIf@Un/ (informal phone) noun
1 [U] an electrical system for talking to sb in
another place by speaking into a special piece
of equipment: Can I contact you by telephone?
H to make a phone call telefonirati H What’s
your telephone number? B telefon 2 [C] the
piece of equipment that you use when you talk
to sb by telephone: Could I use your telephone?
H a mobile phone mobilni telefon H a public
telephone B telefon J Uobičajenije je da se
koristi glagol phone nego telephone, naročito
u govoru.

When you make a telephone call you first dial
the number. The telephone rings and the
person at the other end answers it. If he/she
is already using the telephone, it is engaged.
When you finish speaking you hang up or put
the phone down. The number that you dial
before the telephone number if you are
telephoning a different area or country is called
the code: What’s the code for Spain?

J on the phone/telephone Z PHONE

K telephone (also phone) verb [I,T]: Sarah
phoned. She’s going to be late. H I’ll phone you
later. B telefonirati

"telephone box (also "phone box; "call box)
noun [C] a small covered place in a street, etc.

that contains a telephone for public use
B telefonska govornica

"telephone directory (informal "phone book)
noun [C] a book that gives a list of the names,
addresses and telephone numbers of the people
in a particular area B telefonski imenik

"telephone exchange (also exchange) noun
[C] a place belonging to a telephone company
where telephone lines are connected to each
other B telefonska centrala

telesales /LteliseIlz/ (also telemarketing) noun
[U] a method of selling things by telephone: He
works in telesales. B telemarketing

telescope /LtelIsk@Up/ noun [C] an instrument
in the shape of a tube with special pieces of
glass (lenses) inside it. You look through it to
make things that are far away appear bigger
and nearer. B teleskop

teletext /Ltelitekst/ noun [U] a service that
provides news and other information in writ-
ten form on television B teletekst

televise /LtelIvaIz/ verb [T] to show sth on
television: a televised concert B prenositi, pri-
kazivati na televiziji

d television /LtelIvIZn/ (also TV) noun 1 (also
"television set) (Brit., informal telly) [C] a piece
of electrical equipment in the shape of a box. It
has a glass screen which shows programmes
with moving pictures and sounds: to turn the
television on/off B televizor 2 (Brit., informal
telly) [U] the programmes that are shown on a
television set: Paul’s watching television. B te-
levizija 3 [U] the electrical system and busi-
ness of sending out programmes so that people
can watch them on their television sets: a
television presenter/series/documentary H cable/
satellite / terrestrial / digital television H She
works in television. B televizija
J on television being shown by television;
appearing in a television programme: What’s
on television tonight? B na televiziji

d tell /tel/ verb (pt, pp told /t@Uld/) 1 [T] tell sb
(sth/that. . .); tell sb (about sth); tell sth to sb
to give information to sb by speaking or writ-
ing: She told me her address but I’ve forgotten it.
H He wrote to tell me that his mother had died.
H Tell us about your holiday. H to tell the truth/
a lie govoriti istinu/lagati H to tell a story
ispričati priču H Excuse me, could you tell me
where the station is? H He tells that story to
everyone he sees. B govoriti; reći J Vidi na-
pomenu pod say. 2 [T] tell sb to do sth to order
or advise sb to do sth: The policewoman told us
to get out of the car. B kazati 3 [I,T] to know, see
or judge (sth) correctly: ‘What do you think
Jenny will do next?’ ‘It’s hard to tell (teško je
reći).’ H I could tell that he had enjoyed the
evening. H You can never tell (nikada ne možeš
znati) what he’s going to say next. H I can’t tell
the difference between (da razlikujem) Dan’s
sisters. B uočiti; znati 4 [T] (used about a
thing) to give information to sb: This book
will tell you all you need to know. B pružati
(obaveštenja) 5 [I] to not keep a secret: Promise
you won’t tell! B odavati 6 [I] tell (on sb/sth) to
have a noticeable effect: I can’t run as fast as I
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